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'Christmas was rery quiet here. return from a pleasant, holiday
m- - our - rfilifi Dr. Yilliam Gxigg at Hertford. ' '

- AND NOV FOR BUSINESS.
. MrCharlie ForbeBjpent a ? day

Is Expected From The
V

Committee.

Mrs-jBobinso-

n ras 'assisted in
the entertainment of her' guests by
her sister-ia4a- w Mrs. B.' E. Mun- -

son of iNew York.-:-Mrs- . Munson
is a personal acquaintance of Mrs
Gilet'svl Chairman "Mercer of the
committe is a native of Mr. Robin-
son's former home in New York.

It is We io infer that they,. will
Condemn the Hinton square-;- m

Main slreet. The committed seems
to think it the most suitable site;
in that I it faces two streets inter-sectingit- he

town and one oMhese
Main street being , one of the
most largely travelled thorough-
fare in'tue1 city. Again the site

j

Ve aro fairly launched on tho new year and

PROGRESS

is the watchwords , - ; -
- We .will soon haye a word or two to , say about --

White Goods and Embroideries .
- ? T

' Our eyes are openedito the rjdis'bilities' in Spring"'

CONGRESSMEN WERE HERE,
-- Imp -

very: pleasatly,Tn Jarvisburg, re
cently.": t

' ,

y ;Miss Janie Elizabeth Tillett, the
popular and admirable daughter
of Capt and Mrs. T. J.: Tillett of
Penny's Hill, passed through the
city Sunday enroute to Jarvisburg.
Mr. William Tillett, ; Miss Zora
Tillettnd cousin were with her.

The sick list this week is unusu-
ally large. Among the members
are ' Mr. Bobt. Griggs, Misses
Laura, Mary and Cora Wescott
and Master Albert Wescott '

VI
Committee on Public Build- -

. Miss Elizabeth. Creecy of Hert-
ford, fstfee, guest of her sister Mrs;
B. F. Peterson. V -

r

Mr. B. N. Bray, spent' several
days with:Mr,yT. P. Hall last week.

Messrs. George Gabriel, Doram
Spry and James Garrenton, spent
Saturday in Elizabeth City.

Mrs. J. S. Turner,-- died --Wednesday

Dec. 31st, '
'

Miss Sadie Duncan 'of "Norfolk,
is visiting her mother - , . v

Capt. Montford Morrisette, Tug
Ira was in our hamlet last week.

Misses Grace and Irene Talbott,
of Long Point spent the holidays
with Misses Daisy and Minnie
Hampton. .

The M4ny friends of Mr, New

guying and we can safely, promise to sustain pur repu--jngi and Grounds Visits
jthjelCity and Their Re- -

port1, no Doubt Means an
- Additional Appropriation

tation tor underselling in all staple lines. '

dF6wier & Co.5is convenient to the wholesale
business of the town. Bight here

for Our Public Building. it is. out of 'place to qiiotsnot
Water Street,'ih Eliz. City, N. C.chairman Mercer. He said:" V Si

POPLAR BRANCH.all iny irayels I have never seen a .9

V
ITh'e work of erecting a hand- -

!

aim commodious s. Federalome
building! for Elizabeth City will Our Bton Hampton will be delighted to oys ;begin! Iptbbably in March and the hear of hs recovery.HI

ill report. a happy Christmas, and now.we are ready, to buy ?M ;
--chances 're 99 to 1 that it will be
eredtedrn a site commensurate Mrs. Ella Hampton of Wateriily,

spent last week with Mrs. B. Ll .tneir junK again. . Remember we buy all kinds of
with the, importance of the 'build- -

prettier street thanthe Main street
of Elizabeth. City.M vv :

The ommittee was upanimonsly
of the dpinidn that the Matthews
street site was altogether unsuit-
able for such a building, as the
goverment will erect here. .

Chairtoan Mercer when asked
about ' condemnation proceedings
said tha it will, not require more
than sixly or ninty days to affect
the condemnation should Mr. Hin-

ton refnse to sell this property.
Should e appeal from he verdict

?rfty- - V. Us Old Brass, Copper, Iron, Rags, Rubber, Rope,ingjand not on the Matthews street
Bones and Rigging and Vrebkage :of Vesels.site.;

.Miss Kate Pendleton ofElizabeth
City returnedTto Wateriily Satur-
day after a jileasint stay with her Highert Prices Paid for Same.i IA; delegation from the House

Committee on "Public Buildings
toll - ,- life. Hi - ..5

friendsand relatives.

and Grounds visited thii city Mon-- MILES JENNINGS,
Poindexter St, next to Bridge, E. City.

Miss Essie Walker will give an
entertainment at the Hall nextwasdayll jrnef Ibiect of their visit

''-fiif- '."";to over and
it will not affect the right of the week for the benefit of the Library.re--

port; uppn'ithe advisability of giv Master Baxter Bell, of Sawboro,
visited Master J. Earle Hall and

goverment to enter and build upon
the property. ,

The committee, from the Cham-

ber of I Commerce, comprised of
Messrs. jfc. F. Aydiett,. J. H. Leroy

Public Popihion!
DH. IVES MAR

for Drime meat at a moderate

Branson Hall during Xmas.
ing Elizabeth City an additional
appropriation ; for the purchase 'of
a mora Conveniently situated and
xnoiiontodious site for the
public biMng for whieh congress

Mr.
(
Dan Crain is visiting rela

tives here.and EL I T. Greenleaf appointed
Messrs, r. B. and L. S. Blades, C.

Mrs. Spence Winn of Columbiahaslj: recently; given us an appro- -
is visiting Mrs. B. S. Walke.

"VY. Grifl, C. H. Bobinson, J. H.
Leroy and H;. T. Greenleaf a com

8 I ipritii 000,00.

Correspondence of the Tar Heel,
Poplar Branch, N. C, Jan.

Wednesday "evening at seven
o'clock in the L O. O. F; Hall was
the scene of a . brilliant occasion,
when the young,people of Poplar
Branch gave their second enter-

tainment of this season. The Hall
was artistically decorated in ever-

greens by the hands of our most
excellent Sunday School Supt
Mr. D. W. Lindsay, and others.
The large tree was heavily laden
with numerous gifts of every de-

scription which gladened the
hearts of our little ones. --

. The
program was a very interesting one,
and occasioned much, favorable
comment and' volumnous applause.
Music and recitations were ren-

dered by Misses Mary Corbell,
Cora Wescott. .. Florence McCoy,
Bertie Walker, Bertha Owens,
Ophelia Williams ah Laura,., Wes-

cott; Masters Walker, Williams,
Corbell, and others.

The entertainment was largely
attendedand enjoyed by all who
were so fortunate" as to be there.

There were large numbers of
people from Raleigh, Norfolk,

Shawboro, Court House, Coin jock,
Churches Island, Whales Head,
Jarvisburg and Poyners Hill

Prof-Joh- n C. Gills spent the
Christmas holidays at his home in
Raleigh.

Miss Nettie Dozier, assistant
teacher oi Poplar Branch, has
been visiting friends. in Norfolk.

Mr. Milton Pcyner and Miss
Elsie Doxey of Norfolk, have been
visiting th'eir aunt Mrs. John

oni

he; meiers of - this committee mittee to meet the congressional at
were junaifman juavid u.-- . Mercer,

Mr. Winslow O neal and Miss
Emma Curies were married at the
Methodist Church Sunday, the 28

delegation at Snowden and accom
of Ine'bjMal Chas, W. Gilet, of
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pany them to this city.

His Chops and Steak will showouite clear, ; '
A

11 . to pftase all patrons is his ide"--'
Incomparable Jotnts all cut with care ' Tyr
1 he sells at prices just and fai

Wery fine Beef, Pork, Mutton, if you seek '
: you'll find quite fresh through the wee .

Cexcelling with Sausage, it would seem, : Dv in quality he stands supremfj ,

Ctrict, prompt attention, all will meet y- I at Ives Market, : Poindexter stree -

'IJames P. Conjuor, ofiew of Dec.
A . A 11 1Iowa; Ed w'ard S Minor, of yiscon- -

Miers, cf Indianasin;! iRobi
. mush enjoy aDie aance was

given in the Hall on monday night
Sunday School Election.

j The Pearl Street Methodist Sun- -

day School held its annual election
ana Clerk of ithe CbmmitteeW, H. Jan., 5th, 1903. The dance wasWpeeler, of Indiana. These were led by Miss Pearl Bell Hall' withof lastoflS-cet-

s Sunday with theaccompanied by Jno. H. Small and Mr. Elliot; The couples dancingMf.Gurley oi Nebraska ahd Mes- - were:
4

- fedalnes . Gilet Furnishing a House' paty arrive
and Connor. The
in this city "in a

the !NVrfolV jitiVI

Miss busie Hail with Mr. Bill

following result:
Officers N.R. Zimmerman, Supt;

Thos. S. jDavis, Asst; T. A. Powers,
Sect; Addie Powers, Asst; H. D.
Swain, TreaS; Alma Davis, Librait 1 '

McCJarinan; Miss Bernie Hampton,special car over
f R 7 --: :

Southern Koad and remained here with Mr. - Herman Balance: Miss
7 t

Jessie Welsted with Mr Dan Crainnan. I jrly three hours during whichnea
Teachers-- Miss Bessie Welsted with Mr Emervisited the "Matthewstime v they

street site
--Mis& Kiezia Basnight,
Powers, Mr. Joshuarlala

.is no easy thing until you have seen me. I have an
elegant line of 'second-han-d furniture which is unique
in design and repaied so you can scarcely detect it ;

from new furniture. .
1 V

The Amazing Lov Price
at which I am sell this, and a complete line of mouldings

Miss Liilawere driven over
4

pa; thoroughfares inthe j prmci Hickman Mr. N-B-. Zimmerman,
Mr. B. G Bailey, Mrs. Kate Hickcarriages furnished by the Cham-

ber ! of . Commerce. After visiting man.;

son Spry; Miss Mamie Dowdy with
with Mr. Doram Spry; Mi3s Katie
Kinsey with Mr. Charlie Jones;
Miss Nevada Burton with Mr.
Lee; Miss Nora C. Neal with Mr.
Riley Simmons; Miss Elizabeth
Creecy, of Hertford, with Dr. S. C.

the principal pc ints of interest they is what gives the large patronage.
Arlington Hotel toRepaired to
e most fiunmtuos' --partake of CHA5. MORGAN,ii -

luncheon evier spread at that popu (jrottrsbalJj; Miss Sadie Duncan Cor." Martin arid Matthews Sts.C01NJ0CK.Jar hostelry under the managen ent

P0YNER'S HILL.
r . .

Correspondence of the Tar He9l.
T Poyner'sHill, N. C, Jan., 6

We have just said goodbye to
another year, one that has brought
so many ehanges in our lives. Has
it been afbappy year, leaving hap-
py hearts! And when we are old

enial proprietor M.
with Mr. EdMcHarney.
v Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. T.

H'all, Mr. and Mrs. Wise, Mr.

--of its present
. J. Sawyer, j Correspondence of the Tar Heel, Four Hagazines forthe Prie of One

.

; Coinjock, N. C, Jan., a-- j and Mrg a w QToascertam the opinion- - of the verton. The dances
rmmfirnns rlnrinor tliocommittee in regard to the proba have been - " ""- - tbility Of Elizabeth Cty getting holidays, but this was the most en

joyable one given. w
will we recall this past year as one

WORTH FOR
Nowadays everyone who wishes to keep a breast of the timesmust read the great magazines, a habit which means more' or lesa annual outlay. Glance below and you will quickly --

see how to make the most of your "magazine money. Here
ia a list of monoy saving offers unparalleled ia the history ofperiodical literature.

full of . bSeauty, of goodness, of
holiness; pne that has made us bet--

an additional Appropriation was
ery different none of ihem would

express.-a- ppininsSy j nothing of
giving assurance. C ongresgman
Small did say that h had no doubt

Mr. Billie McClftuan is among
our holiday vssitors.

Miss Yertie Griggs spent Xmas
with her,, aunt Mrs. A. B. Midett

Miss Bernie Hampton, the charm-
ing and accomplished daughter
of Mr. PierceHampton, of water-lil- y,

N. C. delighted her friend
Miss Pearl Hallwith a visit last

All subscriptions are for one year. Each inav We cent tn a Afr- -ter and happier? That is a ques-

tion no one, can answer. To some
it has been as happy and bright as

ent address if desired. Subscriptions mav be new or renewal anrxi
wher otherwise stated.that he could seijre an additional

Reerular Pricethe sweet tno wers that bloom in theappropriation pflQ,QQ0,pO and Jie Public Opinion (new). . . . . . . . ... . .$3.00 ) Total Value $6.00""-w"SIs-
o said that heljthdu&rht the mem-- Cosmopolitan Magazine. ..... .100

Busines College.
"Tou must have a Business Education in orderto succeed in this busy day. Competency isthe keV to success. Take a course at the1 ortsmbuth Business College and you will suc-ceed. Not One of their pupils nave failed tonoJti their positions, and they are employed byfclie best firms in the three cities, and else-where.
Experienced and High Grade instructors inEnglish, Shorthand mid Typewriting. Book-keeping, Commercial Law, Spellinl-- , Pennman-shi-p

etc.
Terms low and vaalle month! v.-- Write forcatalogue and fall p.sHic alars.

Portsmonth Business collage.
.Portsmouth, Va.

My price onlybers of the committee with no week. Woman's Home Companion. ... .
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly, .

.-
- i.oo i ;

. 1.00 j -excep tion fa!)ri the cause for Mrs. K. P. Hal t lias loturnedrwhich our Chamber Of . Commerce Cosmopolitan. $1.00"
is fighting. ISu! open .express--

$3.oo
My Club Price

$1.25
My Club Price
$2.oo

home after a. two weeks stay
nith Mrs. Charlie J. Forbes.

Mr. Charlie Jones, oforfolk, is

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly. .V. 1.00ions, of confid6nce as these, upon
the part of Congiressman Small is
ample assurance .'for those advocat-- visiting Miss Kate Kinoly

Success. . . . .$1.00. . . )
Woman's Home Companion. ....... 1.00
Everybody's Magazine. . . ....... ... 1.00 )A Good Mew Year Resolutg--a new site J

At any rata thia congressional My Club PriceCurrent Literature .

Success .

legation can at enterfi,n the

' MissMinni4 Hall, left ISunday
for Great Bridge Va , after njoy-in-g

the holidays with her parWts.
Miss-Pea- rl Bell Hall is spending

tion
j .$3.00 '. . . . J

.......... ...1.00) .50feeling for LAizost apprecia , i .

beh City ABAEGAINIthe weekjwith friends at wateriilyat they are pleased with the city Play Pooland Corolla. Fr "V (Pe; Price, $4.00) send ,me only$3.35 or add $3.35 to any clulj in this list. v !
. ' -that tney fcfeiconhaent that a

t "future awaits it is attested by

first, glad Spring. How gay hor
happy thsy are how lightly care
ind trouble have touched thsm!
To those lit will live until 4eath
claims them and shuts' out forever
the scenes of this life. But to
othe is, oh; who can tell what they
have suffered! There is one heart
that beat happily last ne w year,
but to-d- ay how blank, how dreary
how purposeless that life seems.
A word lightly spoken transformed
a heart so tender and true to marble
Hopes sol pure have vanished,
passed into oblivion leaving a bro-

ken and asted life. See how it
has struggled, tried to rise, but at
lastfell, conscious of defeat WHen
devth ionSs and stills forever the
heart, that has suffered and .felt
so much pain ; and the eyes that
have looked wearily through blind-in-g

tears, longing for . one littls
ray of hope; will not th'e one who
has inflicted tht wound, regret and
long" to call back the past?y From
my honest heart I hope 4 so. We
say one ; life, one hearty . but we

mean thousands of them. To those
the past ' year has been a dreary
blank and they rejoiced when the

Quuit a number of youDg pei Scribner's Magazineir many expressions of surprise at thepie were entertained on Weilne World's Work
. . ..... ..... , . $3.00 V y My Cub Price............ . . , . 3.00 Sfe R. . . . . 1.00J vy vvOU iremarkable signs of growth Everybody's Magazineday night by a dance given b

d prosperity prevalen t oh every Miss Bernie -- Hampton of Water Subscriptions will be received for the foillowing at publisher!and. :
''i lily. prices. ,.r

: : ,
'. -

Mrs. Con!n or and Mrs. Gilet, the
:ladies , who- - accompanied the - eon-- . jr $1.00.

(

' 1.00

Pearson's Magazene, . .... .
, - iRtunsey s . , . . . . . .

Ladie's Home Jcurnal. . . . . .

Drop into C. K. Giandy's
delightful parlor on : Main
street and enjoy a. game
on the best tables in town.

1.00.&i (after FeK-uv.iM))- : Mraoao ?

gressional , party, were , royally
entertained 1 at the home of Mrs;
Chas. Hi Bobinson, where an
elegant luncheon was served thm.

' Mr. Baymond P. Jarvis of Jar-
visburg spent Sunday with the
Misses Hall.

Misses Bosa and Delia Gray of
Long Point visitedMr. and Mrs. B.
L. Gray Xmas.
?

Mrs. Overton and Miss Sadie
O'neal have returned to their liome
in Norfolk. '

. r Mr. Alpheus W.
( Drinkwatr,

spent several days i. our village

C; R. GRANDY;
xuuku uompamon,,., ... v. v. k ; . ; :i 75Lddren all orders, to vi";A ..fv.rv'"v"-::.v-'vi,...v',?- " .

.

U. -- m GVW. BURRO W; v I: : "'
I'-'-u,-

. ' .; i , Bliz. City, N. '1VVz

Main Street.;

s usual the, grace and ; beauty of
l j Betsy j participated in the
lertainmeat of , her prominent
y ts. Misses ' Hollowell,- - Molick,

nleaf and Paiiin and Mesda-yilobihsoj- n,

White, Sheep, Baxter
XLeary Tp:ere,.thelidi;s appearing

f-UiS- TRANSPORWIOB.
Teacher 'anted!last minute had passed. : Xjet : us

A srood male toscher is desired at Nr's Head Boat leave Pear-tre-e Point Tuesday 'r v every morning . vhope ,tbV present year may prore
to be happier, bringing i love and

ITare county. North Carolina. Jftd1" bae ex--
tlf.r?M-.wi-- - enr!- - Void USrat - .ITwi-H-rlasi.week. . . , :kn the committees of entertain- - City same day.- - Beturning, boat leaves, E. (Xty ;.WednesdftV " wSalary 0 per month address

joy to each and every one. Little Miss Lucy Peterson, has round trip 5'Jc , ? ; " " - - 1 n o '. XILiIjMAIm XIIjIjETT,
, Nag's Head. Dai-- Co., N. O--

r


